DEDICATE: The annual Dedication Day festivities will take place in Gettysburg on Saturday, Nov. 19:

- The occasion marks the anniversary of Lincoln delivering his Gettysburg Address at the dedication of the National Cemetery in 1863, four months after the battle, at the invitation of Gettysburg alumnus David Wills, Class of 1850.
- The keynote speaker at ceremonies at the National Cemetery at 10:00 a.m. on Nov. 19 is actor LeVar Burton, best known for his role in the television miniseries *Roots*, and as the host of the PBS children’s series *Reading Rainbow*. The event is free and open to the public, and includes a variety of additional speakers, including Gettysburg President Janet Morgan Riggs ’77. Learn more.
- The 55th Annual Fortenbaugh Lecture will be at 7:00 that night, delivered by NYU history professor Dr. Martha Hodes in the Majestic Theater.
- It’s always a special day to be in Gettysburg, so if you’re looking for an excuse to be here, Nov. 19 is an excellent one!

CELEBRATE – GETTYSBURG GREATS IN THE NEWS:

- Cathleen Bonner ’94 was honored as a “Champion for Change” by the Boston Area Rape Crisis Center for more than a decade of outstanding volunteer service, along with her husband, Robert Almoney.
- Sarah Calhoun ’00 and her Red Ants Pants company were featured in a *New York Times* entrepreneurship piece about clothing for women working in non-traditional careers. Read more.
- Jack Duffy ’79 had an up-close-and-personal view of both the Republican and Democratic National Conventions this summer, along with a ton of responsibility to ensure that things ran smoothly. Learn about his role.
- Bob Furney ’65 will be inducted into the Pennsylvania Sports Hall of Fame - Adams County Chapter on Nov. 19. Prior to excelling on the successful football and baseball teams at the College, he was a three-sport star at Gettysburg High School.
- The Reverend William “Bill” Gohl ’96 was installed as Bishop of the Delaware-Maryland Synod of the Evangelical Lutheran Church of America on October 9. Gettysburg College’s Chaplain Donnella participated in the service, and 40+ Gettysburg alumni attended. Read more.
- Peter Langenus (Parent ’05) received the Earl G. Harrison Community Service Award from
the Schnader law firm for his lifelong commitment to veteran issues and diversity and opportunity in higher education. Read more.

- Ron Paul ’57 returned to campus for Lambda Chi’s 100th Anniversary celebration over Homecoming Weekend, and while here met with several student groups and also gave the Constitution Day Lecture to a packed house in the CUB Ballroom. Read about his visit.

RECREATE – AROUND TOWN & CAMPUS:

- *The Washington Post* developed a college ranking based on an average of multiple college rankings. Gettysburg is No. 36 on the list.
- Media personalities Chris Matthews and Howard Fineman met with 15 politically active Gettysburg College students last month to talk about the upcoming election, and referenced the meeting and College during a subsequent broadcast of "Hardball" on MSNBC. Read more, see photos and watch the video clip.
- Beowulf Boritt, Tony-Award winning set designer and son of longtime Civil War Institute Director and Gettysburg history professor Gabor Boritt, stars in a national TV ad for Windows. Check it out. Gabor is in the news, too. Read the piece he wrote in *The Wall Street Journal* about the 60th anniversary of the Hungarian Revolution, of which he was a part.
- English professor Chris Fee took his First-Year Seminar class about homelessness to DC over Reading Days for the 13th straight year. The students interacted with, and provided service to, various agencies and individuals during their stay, and also wrote a blog about their experiences. Read what they had to say.
- Two score and four years after living together as freshmen on the 3rd floor of Huber Hall in 1972-73, more than 20 alumnae returned for a “3rd Huber Reunion” this summer and stayed in their old dorm rooms. A *YouTube video* captures the highlights of their creative return “Home” 44 years later.
- Six faculty members were granted tenure this fall. See who they are.

NOMINATE: Please consider submitting your nominations for the following; self-nominations for BOLD Council are also welcome:

- **BOLD Council** – The BOLD (‘Burgians of the Last Decade) Council is now accepting applications for two-year terms beginning on June 1, 2017; this is a great way to stay closely engaged with G-burg. Applications will be accepted until November 30, 2016, and should be submitted online. Alumni from the classes of 2009 through 2017 are eligible. See more about the **BOLD Council**, including a list of current members and officers.
- **Meritorious Service, Young Alumni Achievement, and Distinguished Alumni Awards** – The Meritorious Service Award is given for a lifetime of service to Gettysburg College, while the Young Alumni awards are open to alums from the classes of 2002-2016 and are given for 1) service to Gettysburg College and 2) career development. The Distinguished Alumni Award is the highest honor given by the Alumni Association; it recognizes alumni who have done outstanding work for humanity and/or who have distinguished themselves professionally. Submit nominees online by Nov. 11; you can also learn more about the awards and to see past winners there.
CAREER CORNER:

- Do you have a passion for the College, athletics, people and development work? If so, the vacant Athletics Gift Officer position at Gettysburg may be of interest. Check out the job description – which includes oversight of the Orange & Blue Club – and application details.
- See what resources are available to alumni through the College’s Center for Career Development, including online assessment tools, resume and cover-letter-writing tips, job openings and more. You can also post job openings for Gettysburgians to see.

CAMPAIGN CORNER:

- See highlights and a video from a Gettysburg Great weekend in Boston Oct. 21-22 in celebration of the Campaign.
- Are you required to take a withdrawal (RMD) from your IRA this year? You can use viable charitable strategies to reduce the tax bite of RMDs. This is a great way to “legislate” how your federal tax dollars are spent. Tax-wise giving benefits current and future Gettysburg students, faculty and programs. Learn more.
- See the latest news, learn about the five priorities of the Campaign, and see how you can make a difference – ALL gifts count and matter! The total goal is $150 million, and thus far more than $122 million has been raised to benefit current and future Gettysburg students.

FEATURED VIDEO: Miss seeing Gettysburg at the height of its fall beauty? If so, check out this video to help you relive it!

TRIVIA TIME: What significant event in the College’s history took place on Nov. 14, 95 years ago this month? A t-shirt goes to the first person to email alumni@gettysburg.edu with the correct answer.

Congratulations to last month’s winner, Rob Blomberg ’76 P’14, who knew that the dedication that took place on Oct. 14, 1970, was of the Eisenhower Statue in front of the Admissions House (where Ike had an office from 1961 until his death in 1969). It was sculpted by College art professor Norm Annis, whose son, Neil, is now the chef at the highly acclaimed “Sidney” restaurant in Gettysburg.

November Alumni/Parent, Campus & Other Events of Interest

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11/1</td>
<td>Load Desktop Calendar for November</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/3</td>
<td>Adams County Club Luncheon, Ken Mott speaker, Lyceum, Penn Hall, 12:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Event Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/3-6</td>
<td>O&amp;N Performances of “How to Succeed in Business w/out Really Trying,” Majestic Theater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/5</td>
<td>Philly Club Mural Arts Tour, Center City, 1:00-2:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/8</td>
<td>Election Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/11</td>
<td>Veterans Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/18</td>
<td>Symphony Orchestra Concert, Majestic Theater, Gettysburg, 8 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/19</td>
<td>Dedication Day, LeVar Burton keynote, National Cemetery, Gettysburg, 10 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/19</td>
<td>DC Club Food &amp; Beverage Pairing Class, Boundary Road, DC, 4:00-5:30 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/19</td>
<td>55th Annual Fortenbaugh Lecture, Martha Hodes, Majestic Theater, Gettysburg, 7 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/24</td>
<td>Thanksgiving Day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For additional information – and/or to register for an alumni event – visit www.gettysburg.edu/alumni or contact alumni@gettysburg.edu.

To see a listing of all campus events visit www.gettysburg.edu/events.

---
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